Double-Wide Croco Cell Phone Accordion

Features:

- Italian Croco Embossed two-toned, hand finished leather
- Designed to fit the iPhone 4s, 5/5s and 6, all Droid phones, all Samsung Galaxy (except Galaxy Note II) and all Blackberry phones.
- Zippered Wallet with coin purse
- Interior lipstick and pen holders
- 61” adjustable shoulder strap and wristlet (detachable)
- 2 rows of 6 accordion card slots (12 slots total)
- Convenient outer ID with hidden curtain
- Interior elastic cash pouch
- Measures: 7-1/4” x 4-1/2”

Colors:

- Ocean Blue
- Classic Black
- Metallic Bronze
- Fuchsia
- Purple
- Ferrari Red
- Mahogany Brown
- Kelly Green
- 8-38952-00184-0
- 8-38952-00185-7
- 8-38952-00180-2
- 8-38952-00183-3
- 8-38952-00181-9
- 8-38952-00182-6
- 8-38952-00187-1
- 8-38952-00186-4
Cash-Card-Coin Accordion with Wristlet

**Features**

- Italian Croco Embossed two-toned, hand finished leather
- Keeps you organized
- Fits in any handbag
- 10 card slots
- Secure inner elastic slot for cash
- Double-gusseted expanded coin purse
- Convenient outer ID with hidden curtain
- Detachable wristlet
- Measures: 4.35” x 3.5” x 1.5”

**Colors**

- Ocean Blue
- Classic Black
- Metallic Bronze
- Classic Black
- Purple
- Mahogany Brown
- Orange
- Fuchsia
- Kelly Green
- Ferrari Red
- CCC_FUCHSIA
- 8-38952-00263-2
- CCC_OCEAN-BLUE
- 8-38952-00267-0
- CCC_METALLIC-BRONZE
- 8-38952-00260-1
- CCC_BLACK
- 8-38952-00266-3
- CCC_KELLY-GREEN
- 8-38952-00265-6
- CCC_PURPLE
- 8-38952-00264-9
- CCC_BROWN
- 8-38952-00262-5
- CCC_FUCHSIA
- 8-38952-00040-9
- CCC_TEAL
- 8-38952-00116-1
- CCC_ORANGE
- 8-38952-00261-8
- CCC_RED
- 8-38952-00267-0
- CCC_METALLIC-BRONZE
- 8-38952-00260-1
- CCC_BLACK
- 8-38952-00266-3
- CCC_KELLY-GREEN
- 8-38952-00265-6
- CCC_PURPLE
- 8-38952-00264-9
- CCC_BROWN
- 8-38952-00262-5
- CCC_FUCHSIA
- 8-38952-00040-9
- CCC_TEAL
Slim Smartphone RFID
Woven Leather Wallet-Purse

Features

- Premium Italian Tressina designer leather w/woven pattern
- Holds large phones such as iPhone 5/5s, 6, 6 Plus, and Samsung S5
- 6 card slots, inner ID slot and inner elastic pouch
- Elastic ends on cell holster for expandability
- RFID Blocking Technology - TESTED in an independent lab
- New double-sided leather straps for durability
- Outer zippered coin purse
- Detachable wristlet and shoulder straps at both ends
- Longer wristlet strap also serves as a mini shoulder strap
- Two billfold compartments - for US and/or foreign currencies
- Inner zippered compartment for special items
- Measures: 7” x 4” x 1-3/4”
- Cell Holster: 6” x 3-1/8” x 7/8”

Colors

- Black/White: 8-38952-00504-6 SCL14_BLACK-WHITE
- Café Brown: 8-38952-00503-9 SCL14_CAFÉ-BROWN
- Black: 8-38952-00499-5 SCL14_BLACK
- Cognac: 8-38952-00501-5 SCL14_COGNAC
- Ferrari-Red: 8-38952-00502-2 SCL14_FERRARI-RED
Croco
Smart Phone Accordion

Features

- Italian Croco Embossed two-toned, hand finished leather
- Expandable flap to fit large phones
- Fits most Smart Phones (Except Galaxy Note II)
- 10 card slots
- Expandable coin purse
- 61” adjustable shoulder strap and wristlet (detachable)
- Wear it vertical or horizontal
- Convenient outer ID with hidden curtain
- Elastic cash slot
- Dual zipper for easy access
- Measures: 5.5” x 3.65” x 2.5”

Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fuchsia</td>
<td>8-38952-00282-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Green</td>
<td>8-38952-00288-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>8-38952-00284-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany Brown</td>
<td>8-38952-00285-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classic Black</td>
<td>8-38952-00280-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Blue</td>
<td>8-38952-00283-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metallic Bronze</td>
<td>8-38952-00287-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrari Red</td>
<td>8-38952-00286-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SmartpCROC_FUCHSIA
SmartpCROC_GREEN
SmartpCROC_BROWN
SmartpCROC_PURPLE
SmartpCROC_OCEAN-BLUE
SmartpCROC_METALLIC-BRONZE
SmartpCROC_BLACK
SmartpCROC_PURPLE
Microfiber Cell Phone Accordion with Wrislet

Features

- Lightweight washable Microfiber
- Convenient outer ID with hidden curtain
- Fits cell phones up to 4.5” long
- 9 card slots
- Inner coin purse and elastic money band
- Elastic lipstick holder
- 61” adjustable shoulder strap and wristlet (detachable)
- Measures: 4-7/8” x 3-1/4” x 1-3/4”

Colors

- Leopard
  - 8-38952-00400-1
  - SACLWmicro_LEOPARD
- Zebra
  - 8-38952-00401-8
  - SACLWmicro_ZEBRA
Pebbled Leather
Smart Phone Accordion

Features

- Full Grain, Italian Pebbled Leather
- Expandable flap to fit large phones
- Fits most Smart Phones (Except Galaxy Note II)
- 10 card slots
- Expandable coin purse
- 61” adjustable shoulder strap and wristlet (detachable)
- Wear it vertical or horizontal
- Convenient outer ID with hidden curtain
- Elastic cash slot
- Dual zipper for easy access
- Measures: 5.5” x 3.65” x 2.5”

Colors

- Fuchsia
- Teal
- Brown
- Purple
- Red
- Blue
- Black

8-38952-00326-4  SmartpPEB_FUCHSIA
8-38952-00327-1  SmartpPEB_TEAL
8-38952-00324-0  SmartpPEB_BROWN
8-38952-00323-3  SmartpPEB_PURPLE
8-38952-00321-9  SmartpPEB_RED
8-38952-00322-6  SmartpPEB_BLUE
8-38952-00320-2  SmartpPEB_BLACK
Microfiber Accordion with Wrislet

Features
• Lightweight washable Microfiber
• Double gusseted coin purse
• Detachable wristlet
• Convenient outer ID with hidden curtain
• 9 card slots
• Secure elastic compartment for cash
• Measures: 4 1/2” X 3 1/4” X 1 1/4”

Colors
- Red
  - 8-38952-00241-0
  - CCCmicro_RED
- Black
  - 8-38952-00242-7
  - CCCmicro_BLACK
- Zebra
  - 8-38952-00243-4
  - CCCmicro_ZEBRA
- Leopard
  - 8-38952-00244-1
  - CCCmicro_LEOPARD
Leather Accordion

Features

- Soft, durable, calf skin leather
- 9 card slots
- Convenient outer ID with hidden curtain
- Secure elastic cash band
- Zippered coin purse
- Measures: 4-1/4" x 3"

Colors

- Ferrari Red: 8-38952-00030-0
- Classic Black: 8-38952-00020-1
Double-Wide
Croco Accordion

Features

- Italian Croco Embossed two-toned, hand finished leather
- Zipper for added security
- Room for Smart Phone inside
- Large zippered coin purse
- Detachable wristlet
- 18 card slots
- Convenient outer ID with hidden curtain
- Full sized elastic bill slot
- Measures: 7-1/4” x 4-1/2”

Colors

- Mahogany Brown
  - 8-38952-00131-4
  - 12AZD_MAHOGANY-BROWN
- Classic Black
  - 8-38952-00126-0
  - 12AZD_BLACK
- Purple
  - 8-38952-00010-2
  - 12ACZ_PURPLE
- Kelly Green
  - 8-38952-00132-1
  - 12ACZ_KELLY-GREEN
- Ocean Blue
  - 8-38952-00129-1
  - 12ACZ_OCEAN-BLUE
- Ferrari Red
  - 8-38952-00127-7
  - 12ACZ_FERRARI-RED
Ultra Thin Strap Leather Wallet

Features

- Full Grain, Italian Pebbled Leather
- 2 zippered compartments for cash, cards and coins
- 6 card slots
- Outer ID
- Inner keychain
- Detachable wristlet
- Measures: 7 1/2” X 3 1/2” X 5/16”

Colors

- Red
- Black
- RedBlackSide by Side

8-38952-00251-9
UltThin_RED

8-38952-00255-7
SideBy_BLACK

8-38952-00250-2
UltThin_BLACK
Billfold Leather Accordion

**Features**

- Hand Finished, Italian Copa Leather
- 13 card slots
- Inner zippered accordion
- Inner ID
- Outer zippered coin purse
- Full sized billfold slot
- Elastic storage pouch
- Measures: 5” x 3-1/2” x 1-1/4”

**Colors**

- Classic Black: 8-38952-00015-7 BF9_BLACK
- Brandy Brown: 8-38952-00047-8 BF9_BRANDY
- Bark: 8-38952-00104-8 BF9_BARK
Leather Jewelry Case with Detachable Wristlet

**Features**

- Full Grain, Italian Pebbled Leather
- Soft and plush pig skin lining keeps jewelry from tarnishing
- Portable, meeting all travel requirements
- Holds rings, earrings, necklaces, bracelets and more
- Molds and shapes to the contents of your suitcase
- Inner zippered pouch for smaller jewelry
- Large outer zippered compartment
- Detachable wristlet
- Measures: 6 1/2” X 3 3/4” X 1 5/8”

**Colors**

- Black: 8-38952-00171-0, JWLRY_BLACK
- Red: 8-38952-00173-4, JWLRY_RED
Leather Pouch
Accordion Wallet

**Features**

- Unique and smooth leather design and colors
- Compact, thin and flat
- Fun, functional and fashionable
- Accordion design with innovative zipper pouch
- Genuine soft calf skin leather
- Holds 9 cards
- 2 extra slots for cash, business cards or receipts
- ID window with an easy-access thumb slot
- Hidden privacy curtain
- Wide zippered pocket for coins
- Detachable wrist strap
- Gift Box included
- Key ring attached
- Measures: 5” x 4” x 1”

**Colors**

- Blue
  - 8-38952-00163-5
  - POUCH_BLUE
- Classic Black
  - 8-38952-00160-4
  - POUCH_BLACK
- Brown
  - 8-38952-00161-1
  - POUCH_BROWN
Cigarette Case with Wristlet

Features

- Full Grain, Italian Pebbled Leather
- Outer zippered lighter pouch
- Room for other small, personal items
- Detachable wristlet
- Measures: 4” X 5 3/4” X 1 5/8”

Colors

- Black: 8-38952-00174-1
  - Image: CigCase_BLACK
- Red: 8-38952-00176-5
  - Image: CigCase_RED
## Aluminum RFID Accordion Wallet

![WalletBe](image)

### Features
- Brushed Aluminum
- For Men or Women
- 7 card slots
- Additional room for small amount of cash
- RFID protection for cards
- Easy to open and close securely
- Small convenient size
- Accordion style compartments
- Measures: 4-1/4 x 2-3/4 x 3/4"

### Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-38952-00273-1</td>
<td>RFID_PURPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-38952-00270-0</td>
<td>RFID_BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-38952-00272-4</td>
<td>RFID_RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-38952-00271-7</td>
<td>RFID_SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-38952-00274-8</td>
<td>RFID_BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-38952-00278-6</td>
<td>RFID_RED_FLORAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-38952-00279-3</td>
<td>RFID_BLUE_FLORAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aluminum RFID XL Accordion Wallet

**Features**

- Brushed Aluminum
- For Men or Women
- 7 card slots
- RFID protection for cards
- Full Width Mirror Inside
- Easy open and close securely
- Compact for handbags, clutches and backpacks
- Accordion style compartments
- Bill-sized pocket for easy access to cash
- Measures: 7” X 3-5/8” X 7/8”

**Colors**

- Black
  - 8-38952-00042-3 RFIDXL_BLACK
- Ferrari Red
  - 8-38952-00050-8 RFIDXL_FERRARI-RED
- Silver
  - 8-38952-00052-2 RFIDXL_SILVER
Croco Leather
Designer Clasp KeyFOB

**Features**

- Made with Italian Croco Embossed two-toned, hand finished leather
- Accessory to all Croco WalletBe’s
- Trigger clasp
- Removable key ring
- Compact, durable and lightweight
- Attaches to wallets, purses, belt loops, backpacks and more
- Available colors for both men and women
- Measures: 4-1/2” x 3/4”

**Colors**

- Classic Black: 8-38952-00090-4 KFBcrochetBLACK
- Teal: 8-38952-00075-1KFBcrochetTEAL
- Metallic Bronze: 8-38952-00331-8 KFBcrochetMETALLIC-BRONZE
- Ferrari Red: 8-38952-00091-1 KFBcrochetFERRARI-RED
- Kelly Green: 8-38952-00093-5 KFBcrochetKELLY-GREEN
- Fuchsia: 8-38952-00330-1 KFBcrochetFUCHSIA
- Purple: 8-38952-00073-7 KFBcrochetPURPLE
- Mahogany Brown: 8-38952-00095-9 KFBcrochetMAHOGANY-BROWN
- Ocean Blue: 8-38952-00074-4 KFBcrochetOCEAN-BLUE
- Orange: 8-38952-00097-3 KFBcrochetORANGE
Pebbled Leather
Designer Clasp KeyFOB

Features

- Full Grain, Italian Pebbled Leather
- Accessory to all Pebbled WalletBe’s
- Trigger clasp
- Removable key ring
- Compact, durable and lightweight
- Attaches to wallets, purses, belt loops, backpacks and more
- Available colors for both men and women
- Measures: 4-1/2” x 3/4”

Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Black</td>
<td>KFBpeb_BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrari Red</td>
<td>KFBpeb_FERRARI-RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
<td>KFBpeb_ROYAL-BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink Rose</td>
<td>KFBpeb_PINK-ROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa Brown</td>
<td>KFBpeb_COCOA-BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>KFBpeb_PURPLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Original Front Pocket Leather Wallet

Features

- Soft, durable, calf skin leather
- 10 card slots
- Elastic band for cash
- Elastic storage pouch
- Ultra-Thin Front Pocket Wallet
- Outer I.D. or Inner ID models
- Fits in front pocket without bulk
- Protects magnetic strips on credit cards
- Compact and lightweight
- Measures: 4” x 2-5/8”
**Inner ID Front Pocket Zipper Wallet**

**Features**

- Soft, durable, calf skin leather
- 10 card slots
- Full zipper for added security
- Elastic band for cash
- Elastic storage pouch
- Ultra-Thin Front Pocket Wallet
- Inner ID
- Fits in front pocket without bulk
- Protects magnetic strips on credit cards
- Compact and lightweight
- Measures: 4" x 2-5/8"

**Colors**

- Classic Black 8-38952-00003-4 10FPZ_BLACK
- Mahogany Brown 8-38952-00006-5 10FPZ_BROWN
Outer ID Front Pocket Zipper Wallet

Features

- Soft, durable, calf skin leather
- 10 card slots
- Full zipper for added security
- Elastic band for cash
- Elastic storage pouch
- Ultra-Thin Front Pocket Wallet
- Outer ID
- Fits in front pocket without bulk
- Protects magnetic strips on credit cards
- Compact and lightweight
- Measures: 4” x 2-5/8”
Money Clip Wallet

**Features**

- Full Grain Italian Pebbled Leather
- 7 card slots
- Inner ID or Outer ID model
- Outer money clip
- Fits in front pocket
- Protects magnetic strips on credit cards
- Compact and lightweight
- Measures: 2 11/16” x 4 3/16” X 3/4”

**Colors**

- Inner ID Model Black: 8-38952-00190-1
- Outer ID Model Black: 8-38952-00191-8
2-in-1 Pebbled Leather RFID Wallet

Features

- Full Grain Italian Pebbled Leather
- Full sized wallet with pull-out compact card/ID wallet
- RFID Blocking for credit cards with embedded chips
- Holds 8-10 cards, ID/has 2 billfold compartments
- Simple format/easy viewing and access to cards
- 2 side pockets under card slots
- Quality appointed craftsmanship for durability
- Measures: 4-1/4” X 3-3/8” X 3/8”

Colors

- Cocoa Brown
  - 8-38952-00511-4
  - M2IN1_COCOA-BROWN
- Black
  - 8-38952-00510-7
  - 2SLOT_BLACK
Cab Wallet

**Features**

- Full Grain, Italian Pebbled Leather
- 3 large card slots
- For Men or Women
- Place in pocket, on belt or in a handbag
- Two currency compartments
- Inner ID or Outer ID model
- Snap-pouch
- Measures: 3 11/16” X 4 3/8” X 7/8”

**Colors**

- Inner ID Model: Black
  - SKU: 8-38952-00194-9 ctBELT_BLACK
- Outer ID Model: Black
  - SKU: 8-38952-00195-6 ctBELTid_BLACK
2 Slot Money Clip Wallet

**Features**

- Full Grain Italian Pebbled Leather
- 2 card slots
- Ultra-Thin wallet
- Outer money clip
- Outer ID
- Fits in front pocket
- Protects magnetic strips on credit cards
- Compact and lightweight
- Measures: 2 7/8” x 4 1/16” X 1/2”

**Colors**

- Brown (8-38952-00193-2 2SLOT_BROWN)
- Black (8-38952-00192-5 2SLOT_BLACK)
Security Travel Money Belt

**Colors**
- Black

**Features**
- Soft, Nylon Fabric
- Security waist belt tucks inside clothes to secure valuables
- Two large, zipper compartments store most sizes of currency, tickets, passports, traveler’s checks, etc.
- Small front mesh pocket perfect for coins and other loose items
- Comfortable and allows air flow
- Waist strap adjusts to any size and secures with a locking clip
Embosed Leather Passport Wallet

- Full Grain Italian Pebbled Leather
- 7 card slots
- For Men or Women
- Zip-around feature keeps passport secure
- Inner ID
- Two side pockets for passport
- Elastic storage pouch
- Holds receipts, airline tickets and more
- Two-sided billfold holds different currencies
- Outer zippered coin pouch
- Measures: 5-1/2” x 3-3/4” x 1/2”

Colors

- Classic Black: PPZ.BLACK
- Cobalt Blue: PPZ.COBALT-BLUE
- Purple: PPZ.PURPLE
- Ferrari Red: PPZ.FERRARI-RED
- Cocoa Brown: PPZ.COCOA-BROWN
- Fuchsia: PPZ.FUCHSIA
- Camel: PPZ.CAMEL

Features
Features

- Full Grain Italian Pebbled Leather
- 7 card slots
- For Men or Women
- Zip-around feature keeps passport secure
- Inner ID
- Two side pockets for passport
- Elastic storage pouch
- Holds receipts, airline tickets and more
- Two-sided billfold holds different currencies
- Outer zippered coin pouch
- Measures: 5-1/2” x 3-3/4” x 1/2”

Colors

- Classic Black
  - A-85882-01200-0
  - PPZB_BLACK
- Cobalt Blue
  - A-85882-V7100-0
  - PPZB_COBALT-BLUE
- Cocoa Brown
  - A-85882-03600-0
  - PPZB_COCOA-BROWN
- Ferrari Red
  - A-85882-17200-0
  - PPZB_FERRARI-RED
RFID Passport Wallet

• Full Grain Italian Pebbled Leather
• 7 card slots
• RFID protection for cards
• For Men or Women
• Zip-around feature keeps passport secure
• Inner ID
• Two side pockets for passport
• Elastic storage pouch
• Holds receipts, airline tickets and more
• Two-sided billfold holds different currencies
• Outer zippered coin pouch
• Measures: 5-1/2” x 3-3/4” x 1/2”

Colors

- Classic Black
  - 8-38952-00032-4
  - PPZB-RFID_BLACK

- Ferrari Red
  - 8-38952-00022-5
  - PPZB-RFID_RED
Stick-It-Mats

- Non-Magnetic
- No Adhesives
- Reusable
- Washable
- Use with cell phones, MP3 players, sunglasses, GPS systems, radar detectors, pens, lipstick, mascara, and more
- Available in single or double packs
- Measures: 5-5/8” x 3-5/16”
3000 mAh Portable External Power Bank Battery Charger

Colors

- Green
  - 8-38952-00465-0
  - PB3000_GREEN

- Purple
  - 8-38952-00464-3
  - PB3000_PURPLE

- Blue
  - 8-38952-00463-6
  - PB3000_BLUE

- Red
  - 8-38952-00462-9
  - PB3000_RED

- Black
  - 8-38952-00460-5
  - PB3000_BLACK

- Silver
  - 8-38952-00461-2
  - PB3000_SILVER

Features

- 3000 mAh high capacity portable charger
- Durable - over 500 charging cycles
- Highest quality Samsung battery
- Compact – Fits in pocket or small handbag
- Tested by a 3rd Party independent accredited lab
- Charges all Apple iPhone 4/5/6 series, iPads, iPods, Samsung, Android (HTC, Sony Xperia, etc.) Samsung tablets, GPS systems, digital cameras
Leather Business Card Holders

**Features**

- Unique ergonomic design pushes cards upward as business card holder opens
- Handcrafted Italian leather body
- Leather pocket holds up to 25 business cards or 8 credit cards and a license
- Sturdy and Durable Construction
- Metal sliding rails
- Flap closure
- Sleek and thin
- Fits easily into front or back pockets, shirt pockets, wallet purses or handbags
- Measures: 4” x 2-1/2” x 3/8”

**Colors**

- Black
  
BsnCard_BLACK

8-38952-00054-6
Folding Polarized Sunglasses

- Impact Resistant Acrylic Lenses
- UV 400 Protection from Ultraviolet Rays
- Polarized Lenses cut through glare
- Adjustable Nose Pads to fit anyone
- Folds to size of just ONE LENS!
- Convenient Clip-On Case
- Free Cleaning Cloth Included
- Durable, Compact and Adjustable

Colors

Features
Automatic Umbrella

Features

- Auto Open and Close
- 11” Long (folded)
- 42” Diameter
- Collapsible Galvanized Shaft
- Fiberglass Ribs
- Plastic Ergonomic Handle with Wristlet
- Wind Resistant 190T Polyester
- Compact design fits in purses or brief cases
- Velcro Closure with Nylon Case
- Measures: 11” long x 2-1/8” wide

Colors

Black

8-38952-00500-8
UMB_BLACK